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  [[Nick Dante 8/20/2015]] 
[[Culbert Correspondence #2]] 
 
[[Front]] 
[[image – black and white photo of a (presumably) German three-story building at the turn of the 
century; trees; horse and carriage; people walking]] 
 
 [[Back]] 
 [[Left]] 
[[image – orange, yellow, pink postal stamp with montage of illustrated men and women 
performing various athletic activities; top left corner: 5; top right corner: DDR; bottom: 
DEUTSCHES TURN- UND SPORTFEST; right-vertical: IN LEIPZIG 1969; illegible 
ink stamp; blue scribbles; perforated edges]] 
[[Right Postal Stamp]] 
[[image – grey or green ink “70” postal stamp with illustration of German building in 
bottom: SOEST/ WESTFALLEN; top: DEUTSCHE BUNDESPORT]] 
 
